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Uoih rnuntrle lluvo CSrl nuo Uut
Will Mot Act Utiitlly Unnnrul

Wright to Krtlnt the
11) 1 fi p

WASrllNOTON.-Vonezu- cIa was
tbi ,6iiuiect of an important conver- -

Bit ffc-H- I I.rif KIHIH I II 111 Ti 1111 1. MM.

i .
lerann. inn n renfin n.mnnsn,irinr

iui uuie ui iiiu r, r.oiTi nr mi.
illioun. tho American sntrdhl mm- -
1 SKUlcr. neitiri lvrumiiii nn Hir in

iin uiinnrw rrmtir ti rt n rL n nr aiiMi n

!. waiiiituu una leunucu veil ui ir
to 'iio president and the socrotarv.
but no has not let comol ted his
t runl iep.)rt up iq tho o udl.luuf
lie founo existing lu Venezuela.

En mgh ib known howetoi. to Bbon
tho similarity bolwecu tlx) grlc
runces of tho Paris and Washington
sovoroments Whether th s ulaiilir-It-

shall dud a corrollary in a pural-le- i

action on tue perl of the two gov
e.nmcnts bu right thtir grievances
has not ret been decided. France hat
Informed tho United Stats that tho
ouiso ho had shaped is one of ex

troroe patleocf hue of oven greater
ficu n s. it can be announced that
tho Fiench go eminent) already has
consldeied several c uraen of action,
any one of which would bring Pesl-de- nt

Castor to to ms. Nooo will
be adoited howover, until Secretary
Jtuot a'in Mr. Jusserand have further
conbldercd tho reprt or Mr. Calhoun.
In the meantime both govt rnments
will bide their time, 1 ting It be
known that In tb arc iquallv deter-
mined to nbtnlu an eutly Justice foi
then cl izeu.

fuTom Ilen'ti Di grnc
a.w YORK. Rutin r than face

I'lal on tue. ludloiuieuis charging
Lliu with fraudulently taking uiuuey
from the WeiSjel estate, Armua..e
iialbews, lawyer ana secret ay of the
county tepubllcan tomu Itue, com-

mitted suicide by Jumping iroru a
vli.d w in the apuit utnt tu a stoie

paved courtyrird. lie struck on his
bead, fra luting the skull, and dlid
lu a sbo t time. Mathers, who

fljr a yi uui! inon, had advanrcd
rapfcy, both In practice of his pro-

fession and la politics, lie was a
friend of Former Guviruor bmok and
ui Auianam uruoer. ana nnev were
iinai to lil in In h.s trouble, mting us
legal aoviseis and dolug all tuty
fcouid to aid him to obtain the
change of venue from this county
lor wuich ho applied.

TIih change of venuo was denied
y ana trial of tho case was Bet before

justice Davy In the orl.. Inal nrancb
of the supreme court. Early In tho
morning Mathews rcceivel a special
delivery lo'ter. Alter lead ng it his
housekeeper hea'd him go to a bath-
room and open a windjw. A few
Kectnda later he Jumper, to his death

. Several tenants lu a bouse lu thoy tear of Mathers' apartment sa hhu
I Jump. A doctor was hunledly

luiumone'd, but cjuld ao nothing and
iUathuMS died in u few mluutes.

Mathews wub Inalcted last May on
S harges of conspiracy and giand

iiroeny ptowlug out of tho looting of
hu VVtiasel estate, of wblon David

itiithsciiild, wrecker or the Federal
Jbank was adoiluhtrator.
I liotbichlld, Jubn W. Wooten and
(Lawyer Samuel I. Ferguson wera all
jindlcted whh Matbows on tho tamo
charges. Rothschild was air. ady
kervlug a lung term in state's prison
fur the wrecking the beaeial bank
and Wouteu was couvlcted in June
and sentenced to uino )oars and live
piouths in Slug Sin. Woo ion wai
Jupi lu tho Tombs us a p ssiolo Im-

portant witness against Mathews.
F erguson wa also expected to he a

ituoss for tho piosccution of
Miituewe.

Ma. hews was the local representa-
tive of luu banker's Surety cumpuuy
juf Clovelaud. whlun wan nn tn
liotbbcuila' bond lor $400,000 as ad- -

UTiiau aiui ui uuo ueiH4:I ettaio. It
JjrWMtMQ by the four aecusud men,
fiicoiding to tho Indiotuitnt, tnat
filoiltsohild was to have sulo posses-
sion of the esiuto and whatever mon-ji- y

Ijj burrowed on it was tu be
Shared by bis associates.
' Matnews at oue time was au assist-
ant district attorney. Ho served

, Ihrco terms as a member of toe
board of alderman. Two years ago
'he was mauu cocrotary of the county
repuoilcan couiiulttoe.

; After Uuahschlld was convicted
,ud sent to Sin Sing-- prison he
diew up on bits of papor a series of
a atom em a In which he accused
iJdati ows of having a share lu ine
tooitnti nf the Weisnel estate

MOTS AT CAPITAL

6T. I'KiKninDico rot'iNU witd
UUll VIOI.ENtW

rroops Have Full Control

I'lUKTKltS CO ON KTIttKK ON VO
LilTlUAL, UHOUNUd

(lemovnl or oy ot TroUtnfdftn jr Ma
Oconaloii for DciixiiiKtrrttlun-Liidutlrl- nl

uiirier

ST. PETERSBDRO. Fnr the
first time slncj tho ndvtnt of M.

TtepolT as head ofb'io guvernmcnt
of tic. Peieisburg, do uonstratl ns on
a hrgo scale took place h ro, tno oc
canlon hoiog tho removal of tho body
of Prinoo Troubl'tskoy bo Moscow.
Students, workmen and spectators
gathered by I hi usands In tho stioetn.
and demonstrators with red tlas
paraded boldly through tho Nevsky
p ospeot, the cl y's main avenue.
The crowds and tboprocesslons wore
several times cha'ged and Dispersed
bv mounttd pilk--o but fonumtelj
with no grave consequences. The
most grave Injuries are sustained b?
two men who wero issued with
sabres. Flnarn a were not ernplo)od
by the gem amies or ml'itaiy una
though the dist collUIon was pro
voked by a suit from tho crowd ar o
a few oa6es of atoning occurred, the
crowds manifested do inclination
to reH at tho rollce and troops.

The students nro exasperated over
the attacks by the police and the
urrest of sevo.al members of a cuall-Ho- n

committee clu sen by a studoi t
meting and a removal ot tier is
oiders Ib not Improbable. The ser-- I

us feature of the sltuttlon is that
a fcttlke or prl.itcis as decla cl n
political grnu Db, which Is to last
f ra perl d of time days, bot It
may be continued longir in case of
repressive nteasures or arrests. A

few of tue leading daily newspapers
h pi to bo able to Issue a sin.le
Biieet giving telgnipnlc news, but
tho '.tMers will susp ni publication
entire ly. The euploes of several
fuctorles are ready tn follow the
I a1 of the printers and the author!-t- i

s ate fully alive to the danger
ti at the strike may become, general.

Ttiere were no d sturbamcs tu the
Industilal quarter of too city.
Large forces of 'loops were held In
r all ti 183 lo tho court yards cf the
birtnoks and In the squares In vai
Inns parts of tho cl y to deal with
my dlsitder. From the JNevsky

a band of students and
workman carrying red Hags and

(Chan Ing revo u' ionary songs,
unrched across the river and began
en open air mooting in the square in
fiontof lliu unlv-rslty- . Wnlle tbe
speeches wero in prociess the po ice
tgaln charged and dhp-r-e- d the
rrovvds. In tbe melee a workman
And a student received sevuie cuts.
The crowd tnok n f 'go in the uni-
versity building and tho meeting was
rcntlnued (here without being dis
turbed by tin police.

Duri ig tno annual fall festival of
tho tifth gynin.iklum, memberit of
the audlonco began to hiss to the
national hymn. A panic ensued and
tnc excitement was awguiented by
tho explosion of a giant lire irackor.

Hy command of the (mporur tie
:cunctl of the err.pl ra has suspended
tlie greater part nf its leglslitlve
labors and rotuincd the hills await
ing its consideration by tbe min
isterial departments concerning fur
tuhmlsslon tJ I ho Imperial duuma.

ITALY AH I'KAOKMAUEll

Unit No Intent lou tn Ntlr Up btrlfo
Ainun-- f rnivum

ROME In connection with the
illeged revelations lojardlng tho
ivents which preceded the r slgna-;io- n

nf the French miuhttr. M.

Delcassn, the following SPrnl-oHlcl- al

tntninunicatlon has been issue') boro:
"The action taken bv I aiy at

Paris, London and Re II n in con
nection with the Moioccan affair
w.is absolutely friendly and concilia
tory and in tbo Interests of poace.
The action was not faultlofs, us
(wing to it Franco acci-te- d tho
conference on nosed hv German?
whlon tho former originally opposed,
wtnin Italy was nble to Induce Ger
many to ngroe tu the fundamental
Miidltl ns claimed to bo dlscm-a- bv
tho confiience. Foreign Minister
Tlttonl, cominutiIi:ati.d this to M.
Rarrote, tho French anibitssndor Vo

lbdly and n thing olse."

VYtKi: AiiJLb TO blOP FlKt

SICDKNT' IlKltOIO WOKK PATK9
UNlViCU-Jl- Y ItUlLuiNQS

Bucorfii1 In (tail If, Imr Mnny l'rofoori
auu " mlf i.ih 8 IT , I Jur I'tec

hot-le- l.d lln 1 1 Voiuu-tc- r

BERKELEY, Cal.-- A fierce fire
tweptover the mrkcley hi Is behind
tin- - unneislty f Cull tori. la, and had
It not been for the horolc wor of
1,(JU0 bttdents from tbe univcslty
aod for tue i,Torts of tho Uoikcley
11 ro department, assisted by huudrtds
of citizens, ti.e ptope-t- y to she east
would have men oistnyod.

Ti o limits were llrst discovered
in Strawberry canyon, Fuuneo ny
a north gale that blow n day tlio
grab shodt of fltnies swept the hill
side and bore ''own toward the. unl
V' rsUy buildings. Seeing tho nuu
g r, President Wheeler dismissed
the student cadets. Tho cadota
were assembled on the campus for
drl I, and President Wheeler ca.Ud
up. n them to light the dailies.
President Wheeler himself ltd the
itudents, and ballots and coiili'sa
they fouplb tbo llimos with wet
Bicks until late In ti e adeiuooon,
not even stopping for dinner. Mirny
stud nts hud narrow encapes ftoin
th-flim- Prentiss S. Grey, presi
dent of the studtnt body; Kay Gab
bert, ed tor of tho Blue and Guld,
and Roy Elliot, a foot all player ai
the head t f one division, wero cut
3tt by a chile of tiro an1 compel! d
l) wrap themselves lu wet saci--s to
tavetbtir lives. Othets, Inclual g

iminy protcESJM, wero scorched und
bunnd.

Rv 8 o'clock In the evening tlio
flin'es wero w l! under ooutr I,

thi u.h still b'irtiing. Tho ti r u which
Is headed eisc towtrd tbe IMerniunt
d stiict, has buri ed uer threo mPes
of tertito y. A guard of studoms

or: fie hillside to pievout
sprcud of the lire.

Found Dead in Trunk
IIAVANA. Tho body of Rtnion

Ciiruiuna, tho managot of a tiuok
h ore, was found liiaide a locJri
trunk which had been coucta ed in
a ti mote corner of the score under-
neath a stairway. Tho police are
siaichlng for a yuutb known as Jose,
won has boon employed in tbo s toro
for a m nth post and slept there,
und who bus dlsippered. Cnrrnona
bad opened tho safe, p esunanly
under compulsion aud $2 000 had
been t'lf n from it. Cinnona en-

tered tbo store at the usual hour in
tbe morning, but later too police
were notldid that tho Btore hud n--

been opened for business. Sevetal
b urs later the police found toe b dy
wbicti was then warm. Reyund a
wounded Hnuer, there were no marks
on tne body except wbere tu thrtab
bad been clutched.

Threats Against Banker
TVENVER. Colo. Olspat dies rrom

Alimosi, Col., say tti.t Isaac
m-- s of tbo owners or tbo

defunct bunk o Alamosa, under
arrest on seven counts, enuring
0'ut e7zlement and receiving money
knowii g his bank to be insolvent,
was pi med under $100.00) bunds at
Ihe request of the district attorney.
chlrter was ta'ten from the county

J il at Alimosa to Pueblo and placed
In Jail there upm failure to supply
bond. Tho sheriff refused to give
his reasons for moving tno prisoner
but ic is believed that depositors
living In remote section of southern
Colorado who lost money through
tho failure of tho bank of Al in sa
bare been comtug into town end
making t lire its against Sco ffer

Af or nr lvlng ab the Pueblo Jail
S hitler t M several persons that ho
nclvtd word from his bio her In
New Yorg, Herman Sch llor, a
wchlthy silk merchant that t e would
leave for Colorado In a few davs fo
tho purpose ot straightening Isaac
hcfei Tor's atralrs and secring his

.. Ale from piison.

ontl for Heme on Friday
TCJKin. Mlso Rncsevelt rnssed

ihr uifh hen for fokohauia whooco
sho will sa 1 for Ameilca sood. Sue
was accompanied hy Master nf Cere-ntoni- is

Nagasaki Soo, w)io was
esp clill detail'd from tne Import J

hiuRHhild rirpiirbmtnb as travolnn
escort for he s If and coropirilois
Tbo garden party given oy Cnunt
In en) v,i8 an Immense sued 63 Mr.
llarrlnnn and paitv apparently
thnruughlv otjmed tbnms'lvps,

The ofllcors of the Arnerloin wnr
shlpi Wlfl!unsm and Unilnntil,

h n fcbo British fl or waB having
K ihn nr. an iq. iv tin it-- ! thn mmn.
Ing, In tin.?)" hno forrautlon headnd
bv Plx tnrni d j 'hunt npntinvoiR. hid
fardel) witr. a dlsp'nv of Ureworks
as me Bquaoron jpjutea waan voint.

FlSHtHMEN ANGhY

AMEIUOANa ACOr. CANADIANS

Complaint At Washington

Itolmnl to Purm'l rifUiIng; on iht
Const or hiiw FoiiikIIxIhI It

lirouuht to Atli iuiuu or
hevrtur7 itoou

WASHINGTON -.-Through Ucpn-scntativ- u

Gardner ut taai&achusitts
tho Glouccbtcr tlBhurmen otllcially
laid befote tho statu dipmnioub
their giluvances agdlost too Wiw-foundla- ud

gooromunt, which they
chaigu with lorbliiuliig nil vesteis
of American register to bah on the
tnaiy coat. This light, tho tlaher
m n cLini, Is granted them by tho
treaty or 181Ubi:tween tho United
aiatos and Gieat IJiliatn.

Tnrouh tbo JJrittsh ambassador
Sir Muitlmor Duiund, Seoiotar R t
bus bjou iuforaidd that the New-- f

undland govemtucut disclaims all
knowleJue of an action in vlulutton
of ttila nuaty. The fSo.founul.iuu
gove.nment adiuibs the unlval at
tho Ray of Ishudson t'no cruiser
Fiona of the niluiibdr of muilna
oid usnericu, but J. slabs ho Is tlKro
on duties not conuLOtud with tu.s
mitbor.

Rtceolly Rcprcsoututlvo Gardner
uttempt.d to gain fur her details of
too action of tho Newfouutluuu
ovornujeiit ogiilust tbo Ushcriueii,

aud thtii r asm f ,
to rotary Roc will net make

ropicseotailoua ut London at piUa-en- t.

Rpreseiititlvu GarJuer has
tolog iipnod bj Gl uotbber to obt..ln
UiuiLio.al liifonu.bioii. 'tie Glou
cester and N.wiuumlaud ilshenes
quesil in was revived hy u b.legia.n
received bv Secntury Root Horn
a iMlor Lodge saying it wau rcpob d
thao the Ne oondl.ud cruiser
iMuua had anlved lu tho Ra if
Islands on tlu treaty const wl.h tbo
mln Isier for mat me and UbIh r cs on
board aid tbub tne mtulbter had
fomi idou all vossds of Auaerloao
tolstry tu llsh on tne treaty 'Oast
wuero Ifioy vere then looatud.

A communication was immediately
Bent to the B itlsh auib S9ador at
Ltiiox riquesilug any Inf .umatlon
ho might nine on the subject. Toe
ambussador oummuuioated wlib tbe
New Fouuoland go'oiumcnb by
wlie and Btartid ImmtoibUlv fur
Washington, blnce then tho pecre- -

tary has received Irani the umbissa-dj- r

the contents of the litter a dis
patch fiom tho guvernr of Now
Foundland, oxpresng Ignorance nf
tho report and adding ho would In
vostlgabe its accuracy. TheBo are all
the fauls in puesesmon of the depart
mcnt thus far.

Representative Gardner and Den
Jamin A. Smith, u Rjs on shipowner,
who accompanied hirn to Wasnlng
ton had a long conforenco wlih
Secretary Root. They presumed ull
tho Information they nad on the
subject. Information had reached
thorn that ctrtain American captains
or fishing vessels now In tho Ray of
Inlands has b en forbidden by tbo
minister of Uanerlea to plv ticlr
business there. Tho report aslgmd
no reason from bis alleged order.

The speech made list sptlng, bow
ever, by Sir R bert Bond, premier
of New FoundlaDd, in which he Is
qu ted as udvooailng tbe exclusion
of American fishermen from certain
waters not specially mentioned in tne
treaty of 1818, led to tbo suspicion
that tbe ull ged order niltcht form
the Intlatiun of this policy. The
GinuctBttr fishermen contmd that if
this is the ptsitlnn of tae New
Foundland government they are pre- -
pired to meit that hsuo by an array
tf facts which will prove the In
correct npss of any Buch construction
ot the tioiiy. Tho tights threutenoJ
have been enjoyed by American
tlsheraicn fi r ninety jears. That te- -
porttd Intorpreta Ion of tbe treaty
w mid prohibit them from ilBhlug in
tho oayB and harbors of tho New
Foundland coast,

lb has been reported that tho ln-bl- bl

ion affeoted only ships or
American register. In the bellof
that tLiy are not llnonsed tu llsh. If
this is the ouso a tcntion la called
to the repeated rulings of the treas-
ury department, of which on Amer-lanngst- cr

is declared to bo tbe
snip's highest fcvldnoo of nation-
ality, ana that It include! a ttsnlng
Ucenne

LNEBRASKA NOTES

Tho Stanr'a d Rect Sugar compnny
has cumrn need pull ug biiets for 1.9
Utsi sblptuu t of tuar beeto to tue
Ames factory. ;

Tno con Jltlon of Mrs. O. A.l
Coiper, ot lluuiboldi who wai
fcOorely butued aouui hlx weeks igo,
has booouio sotiiowhat alaru.Ing to
family auu fileuus.

Tho Rurllngton Is completing a
great addition lofts uivl ion head-qiurie- rs

at nKCojK uno lusUl,log
new Gu-ioo- b luo-.o- u pair ot tiacic
scuied.

A man supposed to bo M. P. Daly,
of fcantusky, i) , hdS beuu drowned
In u pool of wab:r iitur Uuidcaux.
oul Ido was tno vcrul.b ot tue
ctronir's, Jury.

0. T. Ribtlo, of DoWItt, baa pur-
chased the Mauaniiau tesiaeuce of G.l
II. Joiuison tf Ruaul u, ;or $4.(i00J
aud will locale lu liiiuilcu wltu ma
family.

Chlckon thieves have t eon making
their puscii.iu full in I'i,tilsuioutU
und vki liy tor home ttuiu Amotg
thsowlu hive lost valuable lowls)
utu Al. Bnggs, A. L. Todd and
Charhs Cojk, ull rcbltflug near
i'lattslllOlUll.

Frank Maurci, Jr., aged 40 has bcon
foil ud ocad near hi wuodpllo ab hla
home ab Plattsmnuth. Tho cuioum'
Jury uu u hi mid nu liacu of vl leuce.
Ho leaves a wife, one hou and tuicaj
duughters.

Petci Swartz of Hastings has been!
Bttuck hy u Bwituh ciigluo auU;
k oo .d f om the tracks at tloldrego.'
Ho was wuunncd In b. u back ot tbe
head and on the hips..lie was nolo,
huwevor, to go to his home in'
Hait ngs.

Gus Johnson, n laborer on tho
Gnat Nortnoro cxb'.'nsiou, full unoec,
the wheels of tin Oma iu liuiu iitl
Dakota Ciby und tils foot was iO
baaly crusued that, ib Lad to bo
am putalt d.

Dr. C. W. Crofts, or Roahlco, Una
b e,i nalh d to the pastorate of tnsj
tougrtgail ma) oiuiicli ab Wesb
Point, which was rosigmd souio!
weeks ag i by Rev. (J. A. Gleason,
now of Fairmont. Dr. Crofts is ex-

cellently recommended and tbe con-- j
g ugation is congratulated on nccui-- K

g his services.
Drs. T. P. and S. .7. Livingston

and E. W. to k amputated tie
tower l ib liaib or VMiham Mass en
or Platlsmoiilh about hair way
b tvveeu tho ar.klo and kirn Thej
1 1 iii b was broken seven years ago and
iigaiu ono car ago last Jui.o. The
operation us successful and thoj
p.ttleub is resting easy. Ho la
clgtiti en yea's of ago.

'I 1ip. farmers of Sarpy county nre
complaining ahoub corn being blown
down, Tt.ey nre offering 4 and S

Otiita per bushel fur hunkers
laboring men seom to be ve j
a aree The potato cop In tna
county Is good. D. K. Tuomrsnu,
ihreo miles scuthwist of Papll iuu.i
dug 700 bUfit eis from four acies.
Ho will ship tu St. Louis.

A few mornings since when Mrs.'
Cimles La.raheo, wife of a luruifR
living south of Ilumbollt went to
move her 0 mouths' da infant Intoi
its crib she found the Utile one do id,'
1c ha vl ig died bo tne time In tbo,
nig it without a 9trugglj. Tho child
b 1 1 not boen very strong.

Minngcr Kdwards of tho Reitrlre
Electric company has put a force o!
men to w. irk cnnsttuctlng t'io Hn'i
for thf new city .Muhts. Biforo tho
I ghts are turned on a new dynamo
will ho installed, which wlil add
one-thir- d t the capacity of the
el'Otrlo plant.

Albert Rallor of West PilnfcJ
whise Ipft foot wis cut off by a pas-

senger train about ten days ag , le,

recovering from tho sbo-- k of the no
cldent at d the consequent p tattoo.
Drs. Thompson and Sum mors have
amputated the leg a short distance
bjlnw the kneo.

W. E. Fox, 6ais his bnme Is In
St. Louis, and who is In Id at Dakota
CIry nn a chtrge and placed In Jail,
attempted tn burn tbe Jail by setting
lire to the bed cl'iibes. A charge of
aison has been II lei agnlnBt the man.

At tho homo of Jnnn Ryr on a
firm In the west limits of Fairmont
tire stinted lu tho lower toom from
s me unknown cause and the fjmllv..
wh'ch was aslo p upstairs, bueljr
escaped, wearing only night clothet.
Tho houso and con ten's were totally
ro'Siimod. Loss abcut 81 600; in
Burame $300 In Nebraska Unde
wrilerB of Omaha.


